Do I Qualify?
To use the program, you must:

• be a Pennsylvania resident
• be over the age of 18

What is the income limit?
There is no defined income limit. Each program benefit sets income guidelines. Our trained call center staff will review your information and explain program guidelines.

Is there a fee?
The Clearinghouse does not charge a fee. However, some assistance programs have fees which will be discussed prior to enrollment.

The Clearinghouse
Sponsored by PACE
(Pharmaceutical Assistance Contract for the Elderly)

A social service program for Pennsylvania residents who are over the age of 18

Are you a PA resident and need help with

Medical and Prescription Programs?
Food Programs?
Housing Assistance?
Employment?
Social and Life Services?

Tom Wolf
Governor

Robert Torres
Secretary of Aging

Telephone: 1-800-955-0989
Monday - Friday, 8 am - 5 pm
After hours voicemail available

Fax: 1-888-656-2386
TheClearinghouse@magellanhealth.com
What is the Clearinghouse?

The Clearinghouse assists PA residents over the age of 18 with social and life services. Based on individual needs, we research local, state, and national programs to find resources that offer assistance. Through our regular follow-up calls, we build a rapport and offer support for you to ask questions or express your concerns.

We connect you to —

Medical and Prescription Programs
- Programs to assist with medication and medical expenses
- Medical and dental clinics with sliding-scale and no cost services
- Medicare, Medicaid, Medical Assistance, Veteran’s benefits and other private plans
- Local rehabilitation, counseling, and support groups

Food Programs
- Local food pantries and sources of meal assistance
- SNAP and food stamp programs

Housing Assistance
- Programs available through state and federal agencies
- Rental properties, shelters, and transitional housing
- Utility assistance programs

Employment
- Listings of employers or temp agencies
- Online employment applications
- Training programs

Social and Life Services
- Local bus lines and transportation assistance programs
- Legal aid
- Furniture and clothing donation programs to obtain household and personal products

Our Help Does More —

Many people rely on The Clearinghouse, not only for help to obtain needed services, but also for the understanding and advice that our staff offers about each situation. In many cases, we suggest programs and agencies that may be useful for your specific needs.

The Clearinghouse information is kept confidential.
1-800-955-0989

Since 2001, The Clearinghouse has assisted over 40,000 Pennsylvania residents.

We are proud of the work we do for those in need.
Let us help you too.